Jesus said to them, “I tell you, the tax collector went home justified, not the Pharisee; for whoever exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who humble themselves will be exalted.”

Luke 18:14

St. Bruno Parish is a multi-cultural community, founded in 1912, that welcomes everyone to worship God, especially through the Holy Eucharist and Perpetual Adoration, to grow in the faith and to serve the less fortunate in order to be light and truth for others.

OFFICE HOURS / HORAS DE OFICINA
TUESDAY—SATURDAY
8:30 AM - 1:00 PM & 2:00 - 5:00 PM
Phone: (650) 588-2121 Fax: (650) 588-6087

REligious education office:
(650) 588-2121 Ext. 114 Saturday 9-11 AM

pastoral staff / personal parroquial
Rev. Michael Brillantes     Pastor
Mr. Ramon de la Rosa    Deacon
Jennifer Chukwueke     Pastoral Council Chair
Rosa Willis      Finance Council Chair
Pamela Rojas      Liturgy Committee Chair
Teresa Lopez      Liturgy Committee Co-Chair
Kacey Carey     Director of Religious Education
Teresa Navarro     CCD Spanish Coordinator
Guillermo Quant     RCIA (English) Director
Ramiro Castillo    RICA (Spanish) Director
Marefel Alexander     Bookkeeper
Roger Tellez       Executive Secretary
Metzli Padilla      Secretary/Receptionist
Isabel Valadez     Secretary/CCD

WELCOME TO ST. BRUNO CHURCH/BIENVENIDOS
At our Sunday Mass, we come together from all our small communities and celebrate our oneness in Christ. Take a little time to get to know the folks you are celebrating Mass with. En nuestra misa del domingo todas nuestras pequeñas comunidades nos juntamos para celebrar nuestra unión con Cristo. Tomen un poco de tiempo y trate de conocer a la persona que está a su lado acompañándolo en la Misa.

MASS SCHEDULE / HORARIO DE MISAS:
Sunday: 8:00AM, 12:00PM, 6:00PM
Domingo: 10:00AM Spanish
Saturday: 8:00AM, 4:30PM (Vigil)
Sábado: 7:00PM (Vigilia)

Weekdays 8:00AM & 6:00PM except Wednesday
7:00PM with Our Lady’s Prayer Group

Holy Days: 8:00AM & 6:00PM

1st Friday: 6PM followed by Holy Hour & Benediction
Filipino Mass— Check with the office for schedule

APOinting of the sick / unción de los enfermos:
Please call the parish office when you know of anyone who would like to receive the sacraments but is unable to come to the church. Favor de llamar a la Oficina cuando usted sepa de alguien que quisiera recibir los sacramentos pero no puede venir a la Iglesia.

BAPtisms / Bautizos:
Primer Sábado:  11:30 A.M. Clase
Segundo Sábado:  11:30 A.M. Bautizo
Third Saturday:  11:30 A.M. Baptismal Class
Fourth Saturday:  11:30 A.M. Baptisms

CCD SCHEDULE / CATECISMO:
Grades 1 - 7 Saturdays:  9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M.
Registrations are over the summer and classes run from September—May / Las registrations son durante el verano y las clases son de Septiembre a Mayo.

CONFIRMATION CLASS:
Grades 8-12 Tuesdays starting with 6:00 P.M. Mass

CONFESSIONS / CONFESIONES:
Saturdays: 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM

Quinceañera:
Arrangements must be made at least six months prior to the ceremony. The girl should be already confirmed or in good standing in her final year of Confirmation. Hacer arreglos por lo menos seis meses antes de la fecha. La joven tiene que haber recibido la Confirmación o estar en su ultimo año de Confirmación en buen estado.

Marriage/Matrimonio:
Arrangements must be made at least six months before the tentative date of the marriage. Hacer arreglos por lo menos seis meses antes de la fecha de la boda.

Rcia (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults):
For adults interested in the Catholic faith: classes usually start in September. Call the office for actual date and time.

Rica (Iniciación para Adultos):
Para adultos interesados en la Fe Católica, las clases usualmente comienzan en Septiembre, por favor llame a la oficina.
All Saints Day & All Souls Day

Friday, November 1st, is All Saints’ Day. It is a holy day of obligation this year. Masses on that day are: 8AM (English); 12NN (Spanish), and; 6PM (Bilingual). Also, the evening mass on Thursday is a vigil mass.

All Saint’s Day is a day that we venerate the citizens of heaven; the countless men and women declared by the church as “holy” and whose lives are deemed worthy of imitation.

None of us, I believe, expects to be a canonized saint. We don’t fantasize that one day some pope will declare to the world what model Christians we were. Not for a moment do we imagine our statues being carried in procession or someone carrying around pieces of us as relics. Yet, strange as it may sound, holiness is our calling. We are called to become saints.

Let All Saints’ Day then be a day also to reawaken our deep-down longings to become better people than we currently are. The saints were fully human. They struggled with temptation; they tasted life’s joys. They were not perfect. They dealt with their imperfections by focusing on their strengths and not their weaknesses.

Souls’ Day and the entire month of November are the days that we commemorate our beloved dead. All the mass intentions for the month, except Saturdays and Sundays, will be for the departed. The 6PM mass on November 8, Friday, will be for the deceased pastors of St. Bruno Church.

All Souls’ Day is also a sad reminder that our bodies will one day give out. Somewhere, sometime, sooner or later, we will experience death. Then what? Is it the end? Jesus assures us that there is a future for us. He has personally walked ahead of us through the doors of death and came back and say there is light, love and laughter and rejoicing in the presence of God.

Fr. Cameron Faller, the director of vocations, noting the significantly low number of priestly and religious vocations, asks that we pray for the promotion of religious vocations and support of seminarians. For this purpose, Deacon Ben Rosado will be at our parish next weekend to preach more about this at the English masses.
**Weekly Calendar / Calendario Semanal**

**Saturday, October 26th, Sábado**

12:30PM-5PM Handsmaids of the Lord  
1:30AM-1:30PM Talleres de Oracion (UR)  
7-9PM Legión de Maria (SM)  
6-8PM Tongan Choir Practice (ST. GABRIEL)  
8-12AM Tongan Men’s Club (ST. GABRIEL)

**Sunday, October 27th / Domingo**

6-12PM Latino Community Food Sale  
7-8:30PM AA– Grupo Serenidad (SG)

**Monday, October 28th / Lunes**

9:30AM Rosario de la Virgen de Fatima (IGLESIA)  
7-9PM Charismatic Group (SM)  
7-9PM Seguidores del Sagrado Corazon (SM.2)  
7:30-9PM AA– Grupo Serenidad (SG)

**Tuesday, October 29th / Martes**

9:30AM Rosario de la Virgen de Fatima (IGLESIA)  
2-3:30PM AA– Grupo Serenidad (SG)  
3-5PM Our Lady of Fatima Childrens Group  
8:15-10PM Tongan Choir Practice (SG)

**Wednesday, October 30th / Miércoles**

9:30AM Rosario de la Virgen de Fatima (IGLESIA)  
6-9PM Our Lady’s Prayer Group Starting with Rosary (CHURCH)  
6:30-9PM AA– Grupo Serenidad (SG)  
7-9PM Grupo Liberacion

**Thursday, October 31st / Jueves**

9:30AM Rosario de la Virgen de Fatima (IGLESIA)  
2-4:40PM Marta Chica Group  
5-6PM Overeaters Anonymous (SG)  
7-9PM Legión de Maria (SM)  
7-9PM Tongan Choir Practice (SG)

**Friday, November 1st / Viernes**

2PM AA – Grupo Serenidad (SG)  
2PM Grupo de AL-ANON (SG)  
7-9PM Camino, Verdad y Vida Choir Practice (SG)  
7-9PM Singles for Christ Meeting (UR)

**Friday, November 1st / Viernes**

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
October 27, 2019  
The prayer of the lowly pierces the clouds; it does not rest until it reaches its goal, nor will it withdraw till the Most High responds.  
— Sirach 35:17-18a

**Trigésimo domingo del tiempo ordinario**  
27 de octubre de 2019  
La oración de los humildes atraviesa las nubes; no descansa hasta que alcanza su objetivo, ni se retirará hasta que el Altísimo responda.  
- Sirach 35:17-18a

**Mass Intentions / Intenciones de la Misa**

**Saturday, October 26th, Sábado**

4:30p.m. Cesareo &Norma Gravador, Antonio Abdallah (Healing), Bernardo &Eva Aguias Family  
Holy Souls, +Teleisae Fotu, +Tony Takapu, +Amparo Velarde Poliquit, +Sr.John Martin Fixa,O.P (1D.A), +Jorge Martinez Vargais, +Renato Holgado, +Teodulo&Timotea Landuy  
7:00 p.m. +Emilia del Carmen Cartagena, +Cristian Jose Moya, +Juan Garcia, + Ninfa Alavez, +Javier Garcia, +Angela Parada, +Noel Sosa +  

**Sunday, October 27th / Domingo**

8:00 a.m. Albert Ambat (Bday)  
10:00 a.m. +Emilia del Carmen Cartagena  
12:00 p.m. +Monica Takapu  
6:00 p.m. +Agnes Cuenco

**Monday, October 28th / Lunes**

8:00 a.m. +Ernesto Garza Ceja  
5:00 p.m. San Judas Tadeo

**Tuesday, October 29th / Martes**

8:00 a.m. +Ernesto Garza Ceja  
6:00 p.m. +Stanley & Betty Cocoles

**Wednesday, October 30th / Miércoles**

8:00 a.m. +Ernesto Garza Ceja  
6:00 p.m. Rione Mascarenhas (THG)  
6:00 p.m. +Carlos Yanes

**Thursday, October 31st / Jueves**

8:00 a.m. Rione Mascarenhas (THG)  
5:00 p.m. +Carlos Yanes

*During the month of November we will only take intentions for the weekend masses. All others are offered for All Souls. If you still need to add your deceased loved ones, envelopes are available in the Church and also in the office.*

**Readings for the Week**

**Monday:** Eph 2:19-22; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 6:12-16  
**Tuesday:** Rom 8:18-25; Ps 126:1b-6; Lk 13:18-21  
**Wednesday:** Rom 8:26-30; Ps 13:4-6; Lk 13:22-30  
**Thursday:** Rom 8:31b-39; Ps 109:21-22, 26-27, 30-31; Lk 13:31-35  
**Friday:** Rv 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps 24:1-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3; Mt 5:1-12a  
**Saturday:** Wis 3:1-9; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11 or 6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40, or any readings from no. 668 or from the Masses for the Dead, nos. 1011-1016  
**Sunday:** Wis 11:22 — 12:2; Ps 145:1-2, 8-11, 13-14; 2 Thes 1:11 — 2:2; Lk 19:1-10
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

Friday’s Solemnity of All Saints and Saturday’s Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed fit well at the beginning of November. The liturgical readings of this final month in the Church year are keyed to the end of time and the fulfillment of Jesus’ saving acts. Nowhere is this more fully celebrated than in Mexico, where November 2 is the “Day of the Dead.” Missionaries moved an ancient Aztec festival from midsummer to November, linking the festival to Christian themes. Today, it is a time for remembering the dead and celebrating the continuity of life, principally by festive picnics in cemeteries. There are special foods and games, and people socialize with other families and tell favorite stories about their dear ones. The sweetness of life is honored by sugary desserts and treats. Flowers, music, lights, and feasting assure that the day is not at all morbid. Traditionally, the day begins with Mass, a procession to the cemetery, and a morning feast. Most families have a special dinner with the pan de muerto, or “bread of the dead.” A toy skeleton is baked into the loaf, and the one who bites into it is considered lucky indeed. The dead are not feared, but deeply loved, and this joyful family feast points both to age-old customs and Resurrection faith.

—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Parish Registration

Please complete and return form to the parish office, or simply drop it in the collection basket. Kindly print all information.

Name (s): ______________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
______________________________________________
City & Zip: _____________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________________
______________________________________________
Primary language spoken at home: _________________
______________________________________________
_____ Updating Current Parish Registration
_____ Moving / Please remove from mailing list.
_____ This is a new registration Please call me.

All Saints’ Day
Friday, November 1st
It is a HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION

Masses are:
8AM English Mass
12NN Spanish Mass
6PM Bilingual Mass

Dia de Todos los Santos
Viernes, 1ro de Noviembre
Es un DIA DE OBLIGACION

Las misas seran:
8AM Misa en Ingles
12PM Misa en Espanol
6PM Misa Bilingue

Obra de la Virgen de Guadalupe
La comunidad Guadalupana invita a todos los jovenes adultos que desean participar en la obra de la Virgen de Guadalupe, las practicas ya han empezado y las reuniones son domingos y Lunes de las 7pm a las 9pm en la iglesia.
Mas informacion llamar a la oficina de Iglesia o Francisco Esquivel 650-333-4896

Formed

We invite you to join FORMED. It is a most useful tool for the Catholic Church in learning more about the faith. It’s an excellent resource for catechisis and faith formation.

You can easily access this so-called “Netflix of the Catholic Church” by going to the website or download the free app on your phone.

Go to FORMED.org and click on register, enter the free parish code, YXK8DY, your email and create a password.

Explore, study, listen or read to deepen your faith!
YOUR CONTRIBUTION / SU CONTRIBUCION OCTOBER 19th & OCTOBER 20th

We are grateful for your consistent financial support each Sunday. Please remember us in prayer & offering even when you cannot be present. Agradecemos mucho su ayuda financiera de cada semana. Por favor recuerdenos en sus oraciones y en sus ofrendas aun cuando no pueda estar presentes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masses</th>
<th>1st Collection</th>
<th>2nd Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>$516.45</td>
<td>$98.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>$402.51</td>
<td>$316.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>$309.75</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>$863.90</td>
<td>$441.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>$792.00</td>
<td>$297.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>$684.41</td>
<td>$276.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3569.02</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1558.750</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
And More Picture of Our Annual Festival